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13 THIS TRUE ?

Matters at Homestead, according to

the daily reports, are gradually sett-

ling down to the uaunl routine of an

Industrious and thriving community,

and now that the strike is over in all

but name, no harm can be done by

making known the fact that tho
bullet alone prevented a

Mttlomeut on i satisfactory to

all sides. While anarchist Uerkmann

wan loitering nbout outBide Flick's
offices thatSaturday afternoou, a cable

manage was being flushed across the

ocean from Andrew Carnegie which

practically settled tho controversy.

Hugh O'Dounelt knows this, and so

did two or three other leaders in the
strike. The cablegram was seen in

New York before being forwarded to

Pittsburg, but before being received

there the anarchists, shot had been

ttred, aud no other course was left Mr.

Carnegie after that but to repress

whatever sympathy hoj had for the
strikers families and let matters at

Homestead take their course.

A cablegram of that nature had

been expected from Mr! Carnegie for

some days. It was known that he

was deeply distressed over the situa
tion and denlored the shedding of

blood. Against the vast business In-

terests Involved he set his own gen

erous aud sympathetic nature, and the
latter llnally conquered. The cable-

gram was the result, aud every lire
would have been ablaze in the Carne-

gie Steel Works tho next Monday
morning had not Berkmann become a
factor In the struggle. His shot cost

the worklugmen their places and
probably their union.

It has been discovered what the
the real cause of the frightful cholera
epidemic that, during the past three
weeks has swept away some thousands
of the people of Hamburg and caused
a loss of countless millions in com

merce to the business Interests to that
sorely ailllcted city. There has been
many causes given of the origin of the
puallleuce. Now we are Informed that
I)r. Koch, who was sent from Berllu
by.the Imperial Government lmmedi;
ately after tho outbreak of tho disease
In that city was made publlo by the
municipal authorities, and Dr. Roth,
"have traced the origin of the cholera
to a Iiup&tan emigrant camp, from
one of the huU of which some dirty
water got Into the river Elbe near the
Hamburg water works."

Mr. James F. Bukke, president of
the National College Republican
League, was one of the conspicuous
callsra last week at Democratic beai
quarters. "I came down," said A
Burke, "to pay my respects to Chair-
man XTarrUr. There la no reMoa why

there should not be friendly relations
existing between the two committees.
Up nt Republican headquarters the
lalchstrltiK Is always out for any of

those In chargo of the Democratic for
ces. As a further evidence of a desire
to foster friendly relations between the
two committees It might not be a bad
Idea to get up a game of base ball, with
Chairman Hairlty and Carter as

captains, Gorman and ClnrUson as

pitchers and Hherrln and and
as catchers. This would In-

sure a friendly spirit, and a good-size- d

campaign fund to carry on the legiti-

mate expenses of the campaign could

be raised. For umpire I would sug
Best the name of Jerry bimp&on, of

Kaneas."

Congress should be called together
In special extra session to pass
strlgeut quarantine aud emigration
law a. This is most important at this
time. 1'ue President ought to be

given unlimited power in this direc-

tion. He can be ti listed to do his
whole duty.

Prop. Totthn wants fifty thousand
volunteers called out to protect the
northern frontier against cholera
from Canada. As the professor be-

lieves the world ii coming to an end
in a few months, what's the use?

Uociran, of Hondu-
ras, was not killed after all In the lata
revolution in that country. At pres

ent he is in New !Vork.

Tub New York Jlccorder's first
voters' brigade has already more than
six hundred on the rolls.

SALT AND WATER.
A Toons Man Pays Dearly for iris Ignor-

ance or the Latin Tongue.
A little knowledge Is more often a

useful than a dangerous thing, and a
youngman who knows "small Latin and
less Greek" discovered tho fact not long
ago. uno baturuay uazctto tells the
story:

A young Boston man had a 6llrrht
cold and sore throat, and meeting his
cousin, who is a physician and some
thing of a wag, ho asked him what to
do for it.

"Oh, I'll writoaprescriptlon for you,"
was tho answer. He wrote it, and tho
gentleman glanced at it before taking
it to tho druggist. It road: "Aqua
pura ounce; chloride sodium ounco.
Shake well before using, and fiargle
with it every half hour."

"How much is it?" queried tho pa-
tient, as the druggist handed him tho
bottle.

"Two dollars," was tho reply.
Some weeks later tiro young man's

throat was soro again, and remember-
ing the efficacy of his cousin's prescrip-
tion, ho took the bottlo to be tilled
again.

Another clerk waited on him, and
when ho inquired tho price ho was as-
tonished at tho cheerful answer: "Oh,
wo don't chargo anything for salt and
water."

Ho had paid two dollars for an under-
standing of two simple words.

LOCUSTS IN MOROCCO.

So Knmorous at Times as to Form a
Dense Brown Fog.

Tho British consul at Mogador men-
tions, in his last report, that while on
an excursion inland, about a day's jour-
ney from Mogador, ho met flights of
locusts. Ho says it was an astonishing
and interesting though painful sight,
Ih'o air being in some parts so thick
with them that they formed a denso
living brown fog, through which he
could hardly find his way, while they so
completely covered tho ground that the
utmost caution was necessary in walk
ing, us lie could not tell whether he was
treading on 6oft sand, hard, slippery
rock or what. Many birds feasted on
tho insects, including large flights of
gulls from tho sea, and beastB evidently
enjoyed their share, for In tho mlddlo of
the densest swarm, ho saw, says the
Scientific American, u line red fox
dancing about in tho most frantic matt
ner, leaping up and snapping dozens of
tho locust In tho air, until, seeing the
stranger, ho suddenly dropped on all
fours, and quickly vanished in tho livo
fog. Not only did tho burbol get their
share of the novel food (tho consul used
the locusts successfully as bait for
them), but some of the fish of tho At
lautic wore found gorged witli locusts
which had been blown olf tho land
by easterly winds. As UBual, they
were, eaten by tho native population,
both Mahometan and Jowisk.

The plague of breaking lamp- -

wnmncys is auroau, in mo lanu
There are two sorts of chim

neys : brittle and tough. Ninety- -

nine in a hundred are brittle,
Th imported from
Germany. The best are Mac
both,s"Pearl-top,,&"Pearl-Klass- ."

Two sorts as to workman
ship : fine and coarse. The
fine are Macbeth's "Pearl-top- "

and " Pearl-class.- " The coarse
are routrh anu out of oronor-
tion; inishts and nussuapen;
they do not make a good
draft: they smoke.

Two sorts as to glass; trans
parent and gray. "Pearl-top- "

and " Pearl-glass- " are clear, fine
and tough not tough against
accident tougti against heat.

Call for "Pearl-top- " or
"Pearl-glas- s chimneys.

Pittsburgh, r. Geo, A. VUcnwic 09.

-

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOUJTEOf PURE
INCENTIVES TO EXPLORATION.
They Are Various unci Not at All Con-

fined to the Love of Discovery.
Every year the hunt for the pre-

cious metrtls and the sliming (.tones
grows sharper, until the plateau of
Thibet and tho further isles of tho east-
ern archipelago are almost tho only
likely plnccs where tho agents of Eu-
ropean firms aro not inquiring, and
prospecting, nnd bending home con-

crete evidences that, if enough is spent
nnd n sufficient area of unknown terri-
tory is diligently examined, thero may
be solid returns. The emerald seekers
of Ecuador know the paths of its moun-- 1

tains better than geographers, says transact some business,
the Spectator, and the hunters for gold I '.'I had ridden perhaps a dozen miles
will malto known every ravine of tho when I was overhauled by u posso of
vast region between Cape Colony and nnncd men who were hunting fctock
Lake Nyassa. thieves. Tho horse I was riding had

Every year tho demand for wood been stolen from a member of tho party,
drives importers into more distant for- - and I was swung up to tho limb of a
eats, while the enthusiasts of botany tree by tho roadsido without being
and ornithology aro ransacking regions given a chance to explain. Thero was
into which it was recently supposed to a sharp, momentary pain, a choking
be death to enter. Tho Phoenicians of sensation, succeeded by ono that I can
our day number whole tribes, and only comparo to tho delightful intoxi-the-y

aro penetrating everywhere, ex-- cation of tho opium smoker, and then
actly like their old prototypes, in hearch '

unconsciousness. I would liko to ex-o- f
spoiL Nothimr stops the explorers perience that sensation again, but do

for gaiu, and another party will follow
them yet, not longing for minerals or
new drugs, but for great estates. Aus-
tralia was not explored for explora-
tion's sake, but to find lands fit to sup-
port great herds; and so will Africa be,
and the eastern archiriplago. Tho com-
petition for great fortunes grows bit-
terly sharp, nnd this is a road on whieli
adventurers need only daring, a ccrtnin
capacity for command, and a resolve to
explore such as was displayed in New
South. Wales by tho Wentworths, who,
twice beaten by tho mountains, went
on a third time, to become great nobles
in the southern world.- -

SOUND OF A SUNCEAM.

Even the Itnya of I.i.ilit Dave a Way of
Making Themselves Heard.

One of the most wonderful discoveries
in science that has been mado within
the last year or two, says tho Yankoo
liladc, is tho fact that a beam of light
produces sound. A beam of sunlight is
thrown through a lens on a glass vessel
that contains lampblack, colored silk or
worsted, or other sulmtances. A disc
having slits or openings cut in It is
made to revolve swiftly in this beam of
light so as to cut it up, thus making al
ternate flashes of light and shadow.

On putting tho ear to tho glass vessel
strange sounds arc heard so long as tho
tlatlung beam Is falling on tho vessel,
llccently n moro wonderful discovery
lias been made. A beam of sunlight is
caused to pass through a prism, so as to
produce what is called the solar spec
trum or rainbow. Tho disc is turned,
and tho colored light of the rainbow ia
made to break through it.

Now placo the ear to tho vessel con
taining tho silk, wool, or other material.
As the colored lights of tho bpectrum
fall upon It, sounds will be given by
different parts of the spectrum, and
there will bo silence in other parts.

For instance, if the vessel contains
red worsted, and tho green light flashes
upon it, loud sounds will be given. Only
feeulo sounds will bo heard If tho red
and blue parts of the rainbow fall
upon the vessel, and other colors mako
no sound at all. Green silk gives sound
best in a red light.

Every kind of material gives more or
less sound in different colors, and utters
no bound In others.

MILLIONS OF MICE.

Tbey I'urnlili a Feast of Months for Dogs,
Cats and Owls.

During a fine moist summer, when
grass and flowers wero abundant, mice
increased to an abundant extent in La
Plata, so that everywhere in the fields
it was difficult to avoid treading on
them, whllo dozens could be shaken out
of every hollow thistle stalk lying on
the ground. Tho most Incongruous ani-
mals swarmed to tho feast which they
provided.

Dogs lived almost cntiroly on them,
as did tho domestic fowls, assuming tho
habits of rapacious birds. The cats all
loft tho houses to live In tho Holds.
Tyrant birds and cuckoos seemed to
prey on nothing else.

Foxos, weasels and opossums fared
sumptuously and even tho common
armadillo turned raouser with great
success, btorks and short-eare- d owls
gathered to tho feast, bo that fifty of
tho latter birds could ofton bo seen at
once, and they got fat and bred in tho
middle of tho winter, quite out of their
proper ecason, In consequence.

Tho following winter was a time of
drought, the grass and hcrbago had all
been consumed or was burnt up, and
tho mlco, having no shelter, soon fell a
proy to thoir numerous cuemics and
wero almost wholly exterminated,
action 6i tire Coroner.

Mandlng of the Clubs.
Per

Won fit. Ct iron riit m
Cleveland. .a 11 .750 IMiiliulnl'a ..mi flu 4X0
llcwiuu HO IB .601 1juuviiiu.. VI siJ .77
IMttiiurif..4 IS JS71 .Now Vnrl..lH 1 A!i
Cliiolnnati..t '11 .031 ilaltiiunre..l7 .31)3
llrookiyn...Ut 21 .o.tl til 1XJUI5...17 128 .j;s
CtiitMtfU, ...! Ill, .41 WuBtnnif'n.lU UU .302

M vUimr Forecast,
Washington, I). C, Sep, 3. For Eastern

ITew York, llaitorn rennsylvaula and New
Jersey! Showers; warmer, northeasterly
winds.

For Western New York and Western I'enn
tylranlai Showers, warmer, south easterly
winds.

Toe Mew Knglau4i LooaJ.shower, warmer,
sravkstfr vbvu.

A HANGING EXPERIENCE.

The (Sensations as Described by Kansas
Ulan.

"I was hanged for a horse thief
once," said l II. Stephens, a con-
tractor hailing from tho Sunflower
btate, to a Globe-Democr- man. "It
was just after tho war. Stock thieves
were pretty thick, and when cauglit
were not allowed to wnsto much time
repenting of thoir Bins. I had jubt
moved into the state from Michigan. I
bought a horse, a regular old plow
plug, from a youngster who appeared
to oe all right, und tho next day mount- -

ed 1dm and started to Fort Scott to

not care to undergo tho necessary pre-
liminaries. The party concluded that I
might havo confederates, and let me
down, hoping that I would peach.

"The coming back to life was a good
deal moro painful than taking leave of
It. When I got so I could talk I told
my story, but it was not believed, and
they were about to swing mo up again,
when a neighbor, returning from Fort
Scott, chanced along and convinced
them that they had tho wrong man."

PEOPLE OF EASTERN PERU.

The Montana of South America and Its
Inhabitants.

Eastern Peru, though changing its
political title at various periods, has
been called tho Montana or wooded
country since tho first colony was
planted there, two hundred and fifty-si-x

years ago, bays a writer in Harper's
Weekly. The experiences of tho early
settlers were an endless succession of
romantic adventures. Towns wero
built and destroyed many times, and
there is scarcely a singlo site which has
not been bathed with tho blood of whito
and Indian through centuries of con-
flict. Spanish and Peruvian possession
of this territory has consequently been
moro nominal than real until within
tho last twenty years, during which
time several of tho old mission stations
havo flourished forth Into cities of from
two thousand to six thousand inhab-
itants under tho commercial stimulus
given by the opening of tho Amazon to
the flags of all nations in 1808.

Accordingly the majority of tho puro
whites now living in tho Montana aro
either Peruvians originally from tho
west coast or Germans, French and
English, with two or three Americans,
who havo been allured to this remote
corner of tho globe by tho prospect of
speedily amassing-fortune- s in the rub-
ber trade. These now comers aro often
noble examples of manhood, full of that
courago and determination which are
needful In establishing government and
commercial prosperity In the midst of a
somnolent and sometimes treacherous
native population. Women of appar-
ently equal rank are, however, conspic
uously absent.

The Trades' Union Congress.
LoNDO.f. Sep. 0. The Trades' Union

Congress began its session at Glasgow nt
noon. Under tua rules drafted by tha
rarnaineniary committee of tlieUontrre'-s- .

trades' societies by whatever mime known
are entitled to send one delegate for everv
two uiousanu members, or fraction there-
of, provided they lmva made tho required
payment toward tho expenses of tlia
Parliamentary Committee throughout the
year. Mho session will, it Is understood,
have for a distinguished feature a pro-
tracted dUcussion of the eight hour ques-
tion.

Summer Hotel lluru'ed.
Camden, N. J., Sep. 0. The Oak Grove

Hoube at Mercbantville was entirely
destroyed by tire at an early morning
hour. Loss. $25,000, partially Insured.
The property was owned by
Cattell, and operated by Mrs. Wood as a
summer boarding house. Flro caught in
the third story, origin unknown. Fifty
guests escapod, hut lost moat of their
personal effects.

Ilarrett burrnnilvrs to the Police.
New York, Sep, 0, Abraham Barrott,

tho Baxter street puller-i- n who on Sat-
urday morning killed Thomas Cowos by
striking him with liihflst, has surrendered
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Passenger tralnslcare Shen
? Mi?2J?.,or??ni! IInven Junctlon.Mftuch Chunk,.
An7ig.,.on' Slatlngton, While Hall. Catasauqua,
Htt7in.nnn,wcthlehem' Kuston, Philadelphia,

W '"""y, wuanaKO junction, uoi- -

?a s Uianoy c',y ot 5 W- - M0. 9.08 a m.,
3.10. 8.23 p. m.

5.20n m"V Yrk' R W' 9 03 - m" 12 W 310

ii'i.r.Iia?lelon Wllkes-llarre- . White Haven,
pimiS 1, aeyTl"- - Towanda, Sayre, Wavcrly
iTi it ' """"""icr, Niagara r ails anaiuo west

i?" ?V m., no connection for Hochoster, llurralo or Niagara Falls), 8.03 p. m.
s.,I'or."clvldcre, Delaware Water Gap andMroudsbuTg, 6.B7 a, m., 5 sa p. m,

I or I.ambertvilIo and TrcUon, 9.08 a. m.or Tunkhannock, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, al p. m.
I' or Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and Lvons, 10.41

a. m., 8.03 p. m.
K0IiSonesvllle Levlston and Ueaver Meadow,

7.40, 9.08 a. m 12.62, 5.28 p. m.r or Audenried, llazloton, Stockton and Lum-
ber Yard, 6.67, 7.40, 9.03, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10,
5.28 p. m.

For Scranton, 5.57, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 6.28 p.
m.

f llnjlcbrook, Jeddo. Drif ton and Frceland,6.57 7.10, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 5.28 p. m.tl Ashland, Oirardvillo and Lost Creek, 4.27,
(.40,8.62, 10.15 a. m., 1.00, 1.J0, 4.10, 0.33, 8.10, 9.14
p. m.

For Haven Itun, Centralis, Mount Carmcl andShiiuiokin, 8.62, 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.08 p. m.
I' or Yntravllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

a?2'.6:R7iI-''0- ' 10 3.10, 5.28,
fl.03, 9.21, 10.27 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamoktn at 7.55, 11.55 a. m.,
..10, 4., p. m. ana urriVo at Shenandoah at
9.05 a. m., 12.52, 3,10, 5.28 p. m.

h.1-0-. Shenandoah ior Pottsville. 5.50, 7.40,
9.08, 10.41 11. m., 12.52, 3.10, 4.10, 6.28, 8.03 p. m.

oa.y?. Pottsvillo for Shenandoah, 8.00, 7.40,
9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. in., 12.32, 3.00, 6.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.30
p.m. .

Leavo Shenandoah for llazloton, 5.57, 7.40, 9.08,
10.41 a. in., 12.M, 3.10. 5 26, 8.03 p. m.

Leave llazloton for Shenandoah, 7.30, 9.15
11.00 a. in., 12,46, aiO, 6.S0, 7.05, 7.58 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains loave for Ashland, Girdrdville and Lost

Creek, 7.28, 0.40 a. m., 12.30, 2.45 p. m.
For Yatesvtllo, Park Placo, Mahanoy City.

Delano, llazloton, HIack Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Hethlehem, Baaton and Now York, 8.40 a. m.,
12.30 p. m.

For Philadelphia and New York, 2.65 p m.
For Yatesvilto, Park Place, Mahacoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11.35 a. m., 12.30, 2.55, 4.10 8.P" p. m.
Loave llazloton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.30

a. m.. 1 05, 4.37 p. m.
Loave Shenandoah for Pottsville, 5.50, 8.40,

9.30 a. m., 12.30 2.45 p. m.
Loavo Pottsvtllo for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40

a.m.,1.35, 5.15 p. m.
I A. 8WEIOARD. Gon. Mrr.

C. Q. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass Agt.
Philadelphia, Pa,

A. W. NONNKMACHEK. Asst. G. P. A.
South Hethlehem. Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA KAILItOAD.

BCnCYLKILI. DIVISION.
NOVEMHER 15, 1891.

Trains will leavo Shenandoah after thn nhnvo
dale for Wtagan's, GUberton, Frackville, New
Castlo, Ht. Clair, Pottsville Hamburg, Heading,
Fottstown, Phoenljcvllle, Norrlstown and Phil-
adelphia (llroad street station) at :0H and 11:45
a. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays. ForFotta--

iuu uuu juiuriueuiaie siauons u:io a. m.
SUNDAYS.

For Wlsrcran's. GUberton. PViiltvtlli. KnCastle. St. Clair, Portaville at 0:00, 9:40 a.m.
and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Heading, Potts-tow-

PhojnUvillo, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 8:00, 9:40 a. m., 3:10 p. m.

irains leave ror Hncnandoah at
10:10a.m. nnd 12:11. 5:01. 7:42 and 10:09 n. m.
Sundays, 1 1 : 13 a. m. and 5: 40 p. m.

ieuve lor sncnanaoan at io:i&,
11:18a. m and4:40,7:15and9:42p. m. Sundava
at 10:10a. m. and 6:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Uroad Btreot station) for
PottsvllIoandBhenandoahat5 57and 8 35 am,
4 10 and 7 00 p m week dayB, On Sundays loavo
at 6 50 am. For Pottsville, 9 23 a m. For New
York at 3 20, 4 03, 4 40, 5 35, 0 60, 7 30, 8 20, 8 30,
9 50, 11 00, 11 11. 11 33 a ra, 12 00 noon (limited ex-
press 1 08 and 4 50 p m) 12 44, 1 35, 1 40, 2 30, 3 SO.
1 00, 4 02, 64)0, 8 00, 6 20. 0 50, 7 )3, 8 12 and 10 00 p
m, 12 01 night. SundUys at 0 20, 4 00, 4 40, 5 35.
8 12. 8 30, 9 50. 11 35 a m and 12 41, 1 40, 2 30, 4 02
(limited 4 60) 5 28, 0 20, 0 50, 7 13 and 812pm and
12 01 night. For Sea Girt, Long Hranoh and in-
termediate stations 8 20 and 1111 urn, and 4 00
p m wookdays. For Daltlmore and Washing-
ton 3 50. 7 20, 8 31, 9 10. 10 20, 11 18 i ra, 12 35 (lim-
ited express, 1 30, 3 10,) 4 41, 6 57, 7 10 p m 12 03
night For Freehold only 5 00 pm week days.
For Haltimoro onlyat 2 02, 4 01, SOaand 1130 p
m. Sundays at 3 50, 7 20, 9 10. 11 18 am, 4 41, 8 57
7 40 p m, 12 03 night. Haltimoro only 5 08, 11 30
p m. For Hichmond 7 20am, 130pm and 12 03
night. Hundays, 7 20 a ra, 12 03 night.

Trains will leavo Harrisourg for Pittsburg
and the West every day at 12 25 and 3 10 am
and (limited 3 00) and 3 40 p m. Way for

at 8 15 am and 410pm every day. ForPittsburg and Altoona at 11 SO a m everyday
and 10 20 p m week days.

Trains will leavo Sunbury for Williamsport,
Elmtra, Canandaigua, Hochester, Huffalo and
Niagara Falls at 5 10 a m, and 135 j m week
days. For Elmira at 5 30 p m week days. For
Erie and intcrmcdlato points at 6 10 a m dally
For Lock Haven at 5 10 and 9 68 a m daily, 1 35,
and 5 30 p m week days For Itenovo at 5 10 a
m, 1 : and 530pm week days, and 5 10 a ra on
Sundays only. For Kano at am, 1 35 p m

O. H. Puoit, J. n. Wood,
Gen'l Macoger Gen'l Pasa'g'r Agt

PHILADELPHIA & HEADING It. K.

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MAT 15, 1892.
Trains leave snenanuoah as follows:

"ion uujd, u.mi, ,.io u. !U., 1.M, ...lO p. 1U.
For Reading and Philadelphia, woek days,

.vo, o.i, i.io, iu.ua a. m.,iMj, 2.4a, d.m p. m. sun-day-

2.08, 7.48 a. m., 4.23 n. m
For Harrlsburg, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a.m.,

2.48,5.63 p.m.
For Allentown, woek days, 7.18 a. m., 12.33,

2.48 p.m.
For Pottsville, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m., 12.33,

2.48, 5.63 p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 7.48 a. m., 4.23 p. m.
For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days,

2.08, 6.23, 7.18,10.08 a. m.,12,33. 2.18. 6.53 n. m. Sun!
day, 2.08, 7.48 a. m., 4.21 p. m. Additional for
Mahanoy City, week days, 8.58 p. ra,

or Lancaster ana uoiumuni, woek days, 7.18
a. m 2.48 p. ra.

For Williamsport, Sunbury and Lewisburg,
week days, 3.23, 5.23, 7.18. 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 8.68
y lu. ouuuuy, p.j u, m., 4.UJ p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week da vs. 2.08. S.1H. KM
7.18, 10,08, 11.2S a.m., 12.33. 1.33, 2.48, 6.63, 6.48, 9.33
p. m. auuuuy, s.uo, t.tv a. la., 3.U3, 4.23 p. m.

For Girardville, ( Happahannock Station),workdays. 2.08. 3.23. 6.23. 7.18. 10.08. 11.28 a. m
12.33.1.33, 2.48, 5.53, 0.58, 9.33 p. m. Sunday, 2.08.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week days. 3.23
5.23. 7.18, 11.86 a. m., 1.33, 6.68, 9.23 p. m. Sun'
day, 3.28. 7 48 n. m., 3 03 p. in.

TISAINS FOlt SHKNAMnnATt,
Leavo New York via Philadelphia, week

7.45 a. m., 1.30, 1.00, 7.30 p. m 12.15 night. SuV
day, 6.00 p. m., 12.15 night.
. .ks5v? NowYorkvia Mauch Chunk, weekdays.

...... w, u..u 4j. ,u, ouiiuuy, I.W u, 111.

4.00, 6.00 p. in., from llroad nnd Callowhlll and
8.35 a. m., 11.30 p. ra. from 9th nnd Green streets.
Sunday, 9.05 a m., 11.30 iv m , frem 9th and
Green.

Leave Heading, week days, 1.55, 7.10, 10.05, 11.50
i. ui., O.O.I. i.oi p, m aunauy, i.ai, iu.io a. ra.

Leave Pottsville, week days, 240, 7.40 a. m.,
o.ii p, w. unaay, z.w, 7,uu a, m.,2.up. m

Leavo Tamaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.43, 11.28 a
m., 1.21,7.13, 9.18 p. in. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. m.
2.60 p, m.

Leave Mahanor CUT. week davs. 3.40. 0 IB
11.47 a. m 1,61, 7.42, 9.41 p. m. Sunday, 3.46, 8.17
a. m., 3.20 n. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, weok dsvs, 2.40, 4.00,
6.80, 9.35, 11.69 a. m., 1.05, 2.08, 6.80, 8.86, 7.57, lO.oj
p. ra. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. m., 3.37, 6.01 p. m.

Leavo Girardville, (Happahannock Station),
weeks days. 2.47, 4.07, 6.38, 9.41 a. m., 12.05, 2,12
5.20, 6.82. 8.03, 10.08 p. m, Sunday, 2.17, 4.07, 8.33
u. m.. 3.41. 5.07 n. ra.

Leave Williamsport, week days, 3.00, 9.45, 11.55

l. ui., j j, ii.iu ,j. mi. auuudy, 11.13 U, 1U.
For Haltiinore, Washington and tho Woat via

H. & O. 11. H,. throuch trains lnavn nimni
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. li 11. R. K.) atj on, o.ui, ii. si a. in., s.do, d.vz, 7.13 p. m. sunday.
3 55, 8.02, 11.27 a. ra.. 8.58, 6.4, 7.13 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Loave Philadelphia, Cheatnm street wharf

and outh street wharf, for Atlantle City.
Weekduys Express, 5 15 excursion 0.451. 8 00,

9 00,10 15 am, 1110 Saturdays only 1 30J. 8 00,
ew, iiu uiiuuiu uyer aaui, tr, duj, uuu p. jn,
Accomraoditlon, 8 00 a m, 4 15, 6 30, 6 30 p m

Hllnflitlru Vvnooac 111 t 1V1 V Qli fiftl II Qrt

0 00, 0 80. 10 30 a ra., 4 30 p m. Accommodation,
8 00 U m and i 45 n m.

Returning leave Atlantlo City depot, Atlantlo
ana Arxansas avenuos, weoaaays 7uu, 7 so,
800,9 00, 1000 a m and 315, 4 00, 6 30 Excur'
fiion 0 031. 0 30. 7 30. 9 80 D ni.

Accommodation, 4 10, 6 50, 8 10 a m, and 4 30
pm.

7 00. 7 30. 8 00, 0 so p m. Accommodation. 7 SO

a. b. nANCOCIC. QenU Paaa'r AltL x. BWEIQAKU, UenU Manager

fcaasamasilaj ,.-- yt

y.

mm Bank

THEATRE ODILDIMG,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

Capital, $100,000,00 f

(f. W. Leisenring, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisennnq, Cashier,

9 W. Yost, Ass' t Cashier.

Open Dally From 9 to 3.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST 1 1

Paid on HnvtujiH Deposlta.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
"OAHATIVO," thJ
Wonderful 8pnnlc59
Itetnedy, Is sold with si
Written Cuorontoel
to cure all Nervous Dis i
eowo, Buch as Wcskl
Memory, Loss of Bralo
rower, uenuacur 1

WakefulDCB9.LoatUr.r I
hood. Nervousness, Los I
sltude, all drains nutM

Doforo & After Uso 1093 01 power 01 1011

rhotoirraphed from life. Generative Organs 1:6
cither sex. caused Dil

youthful Indiscretions, or ttie eioessir,!
qunflnhnim nnlnm nr atlmiilflnt. Which Ultimate M
lead to Infirmity, Consumption and Insanity 1'ut ni J
In rnnvnlKnt form In rnrrv In the Vest Docket 1'rlci

1 n packnf e, or 6 for M. With every 5 order we Kite il
wruion sunrnnreo to euro or roruiiu yn.
monDT. aent uy man a any uuuicoo. viitutu
in plain envelope, jtieniion mm puinri. auuiwi,

MADRID CHEMICAL CO., Branch Office for .B.i
OSS Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

FOR SALE IN SHENANDOAH. PA.. BY
C. II. Ilaecnbucli, Druggist, N. E. Cor. Main aal

1.10yd bts.

Doautlful book contatninc the latest vocal m i
sic, full sheet-musi- c plates, handsome cover, 1

ciuuing tno ionowing gems, unaonagea:
Afterwards, 40 I'vo Worked 8 nours,
uauys Fast Asleep 40 l wnistio and wait.
Comrades, 50 Love's Golden Dream j
God Illess Our Land 25 Old Organ mower,
Go. Prottv Hose. 50 Our Last Waltz
Guard the Flag, 40 Over Sea, I

in uia Aiaunu, do aweci ivniie Connor,
mary ana j onn, 40 That is xove.

Vfo give this book to introduce to you

KROUT'S BAKING P0W9E
And Khout's Flavoring, Extkaots,

Onuirpaised for PUKITYand STRKNQlX

. I"tag aaaiuonai rremium List with tun par,
lars how to get them free.

ALBERT KRODT, Chemi3t, PhiJ

ABRAM HEEBNER COfj
PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers of

ociBuJ Ijoodf

Of Every Description.

FlagS) Badges, Caps, Regalias, it
3fFINEST GOODS-LOW-EST PniCES.-S-J

Wrlto for catalogues. Correspondence sollC

IS' 98 L'l

tas tinmuHi iuu vuriH ii7mMliietker Lje.itbtioa m tat rovder nrltj
alvtyrAlr rornaM. Will nke tbt k
fururjl Hard Boap lu ?0mlDtifi krttAculVfl

KaJnu. ifwi. cia.
PENNA, SALT.M'P'O Cd

ueu. Ajris., rnna.,'a.

BOFT BELAY
Get ready for tlie

cold iveutber.

Stovos " should be overhauled, new
bought and everything portatning to the prj
neuuug ui yuur nouses snouiu nave your m

non now. i amprepareu 10 aitena 10 au
with promptness and my charges are
reasonable.

Hoofs and spouting should bo looked
now. Don't delay until tho rush comes.

WM, R. PRATT,
331 SOUTH JAItDIN STREET, SIlENASfl

fQO Nurlh Fourth Street, below flrreJJuQ dflpbtiu Tho cnty m;slui&o ablu to
ma viiMt juaki eutturftLtMi pnyiit ils iui.

All effscli of TOuLhlnl InJIncrr ttnn fhaih suyiiV Tlltil
Min, Hunniaga. Ktrltlur.- Ilydroctle. ITlovr.

Jlrbllllt. KelliiVtta wnrit imii ait nnM uurni
lolOdtyi. Twcntf alt jean' cipvrlcf.ofl. BenA.1 uU.1
tot HuuL Truthi aiptxitif evtrr form of Cjuabirr
trua friend to oM, roang ao4 nilddla-aga- kod tbo1
(ilatlog niarriafo. ThouaaniU )iq coma for a - i

ami o ait on prouounoa Ur. Thuel tti creataat of all lalDr. Tbetjl cure eaaea tnat a ooa tin oao. Thouaaoa
cooes, IIoura,9ult KttiAaa, 6 t 9, Wedueada a
dnj.Teuibg-.fitoJ- HlKCfAIIIOirUH for da
und averts (uibmI DallT. lUtol, HaiaiJara. 10 tat 3 '
tvwloga onlj, tt t 7 JSQi flundayi, V to II, Writa or

Saloon and
Restaur.

Xo. Its
N. WUIT13 STltUKT,

First-clas- s Lager Deer. Ale, Porter!
tioruavo unnas a'a uigars, v ia

yunos ana Li'iuors always
on hand.

U. O. FOLMERil
Cull urounil and tjiend apUnjaall

JOHN R. pOYLE,
AKomty-al-La- and Real Eil

'

8hen


